TOP 20 REASONS

Why customers have switched from other
payroll service providers to NEBS PAYweb.ca.

1. Security
NEBS PAYweb.ca’s server offers the best security in the industry with full disaster-protection backup servers located in Canada.
All employee data is secured within Canada. All members of our customer service team reside in Canada.

2. Real Time Reports
You can check Gross to Net figures before sending final numbers. Reports (Including ad-hoc reporting) are available immediately
and can be viewed as soon as payroll is submitted. You are able to save and/or print only the reports you require and this is much
easier for filing and retrieval. Since reports are not sent by courier, paper waste is eliminated on reports that were being sent out
but not required.

3. No Charge Reports
Some clients were previously being charged for some of their reports (including WSIB and PIER reports) and also paying courier
charges to receive them when they were with our competition. With NEBS PAYweb.ca, they are all included and you pick the
reports that you require. We can also assist in setting up ad-hoc reports to be downloaded into Excel or similar CSV programs.

4. Gross to Net Calculation
Including payroll register, audit and warning reports, so you can preview before submitting your payroll, at no extra charge.
Being able to check over your payroll before submitting is very convenient and eliminates potential errors before the
payroll is processed.

5. 24/7 Access to your Payroll
Anywhere, anytime and on any device – you have complete access to your payroll. You can do or check payroll from the
cottage, business trip or ski hill. You log on directly to our server and you access it from anywhere in the world where you
have internet access.

6. No Software
With NEBS PAYweb.ca, there are never software update fees or for CRA changes. We will simply e-mail you that
our system has been updated.

7. E-stubs
You have the option of e-stubs being sent directly to the employee’s email address or you can print and distribute
the paper stubs, or a combination of both.
Note: we mail directly to employees as opposed to other providers sending to epost.

8. Direct Deposit
Employees can allocate their net funds to 3 different accounts and they can be at different banks. Saving banking time
for employees and cheque clearing fees for you.

9. CPP, EI & Tax Auto Remittances
You will never be late with your remittances again!

10. Manual Cheque Feature
NEBS PAYweb offers the ability to calculate a manual cheque (that updates your employee’s year to date earnings records
automatically), which eliminates the cost of having to do a special payroll run if you need to issue a cheque between pay periods.

11. Standard Hours and Earnings
Available with NEBS PAYweb.ca - this allows you to set up recurring entries for employees who have standard hourly
rates or are paid a salary. Advances can be preset as well, thus eliminating repetitive entries and the system will not
automatically be ‘bumped’ to the next month’s pay period.

12. Employee Purchase Tracking
A standard part of NEBS PAYweb.ca. The system can be flagged to automatically stop the deduction once the
maximum is reached.

13. Multiple GL Accounts
You are able to split and allocate gross wages to multiple GL accounts.

14. ROE’s
Completed by us and we submit to HRSDC on your behalf for $2 each. You are emailed the file to print the employer and
employee copies, which also eliminates courier charges. You also have the option to complete them yourself at no charge.

15. Unlimited Employee Profile Changes
You can add, de-activate or reactivate an employee at no charge.

16. T4’s, T4A’s and T5018
NEBS PAYweb.ca allows you to preview your T-4’s and make adjustments before we run them and you choose the run time.
They are not just automatically printed and sent out as with other providers.

17. User Friendly
NEBS PAYweb.ca is the most user friendly payroll service and offers you more control, convenience and flexibility.

18. Customer Service
We strive for the best customer service and on-going assistance.

19. Third Party Interface Capability
With our deluxe service which accommodates Clearview and other Time and Attendance interfaces. We can also post
the entries directly to your GL for Simply Accounting.

20. Multi Corp Special
Multi-corporations pay discounted base run fees based on total number of employees; keeping your companies separate
and cost effective. Also, can be created to ensure management income confidentiality.

To find out if NEBS PAYweb.ca is the right choice
for your business, request a quote today!
Visit www.payweb.ca or call 1-866-772-9932

